
 
The Dance Company of Los Gatos is proud to announce its annual recital- Around the World 

Date: June 18th, 2022 
Location: Wildwood park OUTDOOR RECITAL 

20764 4th St, Saratoga, CA 95070 
 
Outdoor Recital:  
Traveling has been a bust the past two years, so The Dance Company of Los Gatos is bringing the world 
to you! Fasten your seat belts, pack your bags, and get ready to jet across 
the globe at TDC's Annual Recital: AROUND THE WORLD.   
 
TDC cordially invites you to attend our annual outdoor recital to watch 
your dancers perform in a safe environment. This will be a "Picnic style" 
recital, so please pack some snacks, blankets, beverages of your choice 
and get ready to watch your dancers go around the world! 
 
Capacity: 
Wildwood Park has a maximum capacity of 150 people during each show- Please purchase your tickets 
on the TDC Website linked below. All attendees (parents and guests) must purchase a ticket.  
 
Ticket pricing/ VIP Ticket: 
Normal ticket: 
Price: $20. This includes a wristband to see your dancer preform.  
 
VIP TICKET: (includes cushions, choice of wine/ champagne, snack box, & blanket)  
Does finding a seat and setting up chairs and snacks before the show sound like a drag? Well, look no 
further! You can upgrade your ticket to our VIP service.  
Our VIP ticket includes a premier seat and a complete setup. VIP setup consists of a blanket, cushion(s), 
one bottle of wine (white or champagne), and a choice of a snack box to share. Each adult in your VIP 
section must purchase a ticket (50$.) If you have more than three adults, your VIP setup will include a 
second bottle of wine. You can also upgrade your VIP ticket and have a flower bouquet waiting for you at 
your seat to give to your dancer after the recital. 
VIP Price:  
$50 per adult  
3rd adult includes a second bottle of wine 
Children VIP Tickets $20 
 
VIP Service include:  

• Premier Seating 
• Stylish blanket to sit on  
• Cushion  
• Choice of Wine or Champagne 
• Choice of Snack box  
• Additional 30 Dollars- one flower bouquet for your dancer 

 
 



Costumes Purchase   
 All costumes must be purchased through the TDC website.  

Order: Please be in mind that each show has a different order form. When you complete the order form, 
please confirm that you are ordering your dancer's correct class costume(*if you don't see your dancers' 
class, you are in the wrong show*). Please find your dancers' class(es) (includes a picture of their 
costume) and select the size that fits your child accordingly.  
 
Example how to order: If my dancer was in Miss. Brea's Tuesday 4 pm Tiny Tot combo class. I would 
follow the following steps to purchase my dancers costume & my recital ticket:   

1. Step One: Go to the Tiny Tot Show website. (linked below) 
2. Step Two: Full out the form and correct size of costume.  
3. Step Three: Find my class and then add my dancers costume. (*if you don’t see your dancers’ 

class you are in the wrong show*) 
4. Step Four: Add tickets for the show. Then complete the form, fill out payment. (if you are getting 

VIP service please fill out that form before completing checkout)  
 
Different Shows: 
If your dancer is in the Tiny tot or Mini show: After the performance, we ask you kindly to leave 
promptly after the final bows because we have other shows for different dancers at 1:30, 4:30 Thank you 
& we apologize for the inconvenience.   
 
11:30 AM Tiny Tot Show  
Monday 3:30- Miss Sasha 
Tuesday 4:00-Miss Brea 
Wednesday 2:45-Miss Sasha 
Wednesday 4:00 Miss Sasha 
Friday 3:30 Miss Sasha 
Sr. COMP 
 
1:30PM Show Mini Show  
Monday 3:30- Brea 
Monday 4:15 Ballet- Ale  
Tues/ Thursday Ballet Mini Ballet- Ale 
Tuesday 4:45 Jazz- Brea 
Wednesday 3:15 Jazz- Sasha 
Wednesday 4pm Hip-hop – Kat  
Wednesday 4:45 Lyrical – Sasha  
Friday 3:30 Jazz- Annika  
 
4:30 PM Jr/ Senior Show  
Jr Jazz Funk- Annika 
Jr Ballet- Ale (Tue/ Thur)  
Jr. Hip-hop. – Miss Kat  
Senior Ballet 
Senior Contemporary  
All JR/ SR comp Teams  
 


